
Illy Affnlra.
Tctcr Ctiuib, Jr., while engagod yostflr-la- y

afternoon ia melting platina, back of No.
22 North Fifth street, was injured about the
fac) and body by the eiplomon of

gas. He was taken to his home, No. 2037
Filbert street.

About half --past 11 o'clock on Tnesdny
night, the bonne of Mr. Simon Gartland, No.
.'15 South Thirteenth street, was entered by a
young man throngh a window on Clover street,
lie got into the office, and was searching the
fire-proo- f, which was oren,when)Mr. Gartland,
who was asleep in the office, was aroused.
The thief escaped.

The Pennsylvania College of Veterinary
Hurgeons held their annual meeting on Tues
day, Dr. McCoart in the chair. The follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing year:

James McCoart, President; J. J. Corbyn,
Vice-Presiden- t; It. Koldewey, Recording
Secretary; James Marshall, Corresponding
Secretary; It. Jennings, Treasurer.

It is stated that the Columbia and Port
Deposit Ilailroad will be put under contract
for the grading as soon as the spring opens.
Preliminary preparations for this work are
now being made. The Stony Creek Railroad,
which will run between Nornwtown and Lans
dale, will, it is stated, be commenced this
spring. The committee having charge of the
matter passed over the route last week, in
company with the engineer, for the purpose
of arranging for a final survey.

The Directors of the Second and Third
Streets Railway Company have provided for
an increase of the pay of conductors, the
amount depending upon the length of ser-
vice. Those who have been three years,
without interruption, in the employment of
the company receive an addition of fifty cents
per day; for two years' uninterrupted service,
an advance of tventy-fv-e cents per day is
allowed, and for one year thirteen cents, the
increase being designed as a reward for faith-
ful performance of duty.

The Executive Committee of the Society
of the Army of the Potomac met yesterday at
one o'clock, at the Continental Hotel, in this
city, to make arrangements for the second
annual reunion of the society, to be held in
this city on the Dth of April, 1870. There
were present:

General Rufus Ingalls, of New York,
chairman; General John C. Robinson, of
New York; General G. Mott, of New Jersey;
General W. H. H. Davis, of Pennsylvania;
General R. B. Potter, of New York; Colonel
S. B. W. Mitchell, of Pennsylvania; and
General George II. Thorpe, the secretary of
of the society.

It was decided that the meeting should be
held at one o'clock on the !)th of April, an
oration and poem to be delivered before the
society at that hour, to be followed by the
business meeting.

An adjourned meeting of the convention
of firemen to reorganize the Fire Department
was held last night, in the house of the Ame-
rica Hose Company, on Jayne street, below
Seventh. Mr. Frank Mills, of the Fame Hoso
Company, presiding, and William A. Porter,
of the Mechanic Engine Company, acting as
secretary. Seventy-fiv- e companies were re-

presented. The committee on reorganization
of the department reported a plan providing
that the First, Fourth, and Seventh districts,
as now constituted, shall be divided into
northern and southern sections by the lines
of Christian, Girard avenue, and Market
street (West Philadelphia), respectively. It
further provides that the First, Second.
Third, and Fourth districts shall be divided
into eastern and western sections by the line
of Twelfth street, the Fifth and Sixth dis-
tricts to remain as at present. The plan was
adopted and will be presented to Councils to-

day.
The eleventh anniversary of the Young

People's Association of the Tabernacle Bap-
tist Church, Chesnut street, above Eigh-
teenth, was celebrated last evening in the
presence of a large congregation. After
prayer by Rev. Mr. Malcolm the annual report
was read by Mr. John D. Ford, showing that
there are '212 active members, 0 life mem-
bers, and 5 contributing members. During
the year there were distributed Hi, 1572 pages
of tracts, 1140 houses visited and relief
granted where required, .''50 books were dis-

tributed, invitation cards distributed, 430.
The total receipts were, $2503t; expenses,
$224 "OK. An address was then made by
Bishop Simpson, of the Methodist Church.
An address was also made by the pastor of
the church, Rev. G. A. Peltz, and the

were dismissed with the benedic-
tion. The officers of the association are:
President, F. C. Prindle; Vice-Preside- J.
B. Lovell; Secretary, John Wield; Treasurer,
J. K. Wilfong.

Mr. II. C. Whitley, of the Secret Ser-
vice Department, with others of the force,
have iust effected a very important detective
operation in this city, which they have been
for several weeks upon. Receiving informa
tion that a stone was being engraved here on
which to counterfeit beer stamps, he set to
work to discover the engraver and other par-
ties concerned, and was successful, securing
Frank Mackey, who has the reputation of
beina an old counterfeiter, and JUoms 11.

Traubel, lithographer, whose place of busi-
ness Is at No. 4 Chesnut street. The first
named was arrested two or three nights' ago,
with a valise in his possession containing a
number of the counterfeit stamps, which,
it is alleged, he had made an arrangement
to sell. At that time, it is said, the
transfer plate or stone was in the possession
of the lithographer, it having been taken to
him with the intention of having it improved.
With a view to detect the lithographer under
circumstances showing his connection with
the work, it was arranged that the transfer
plate should be obtained in the presence of

. .t : ri - u : .1 1 1. i f 1 : : t

on Tuesday night, following the man whojwas
to receive it up a dark stairway in their stock-
ing feet, were present unobserved when the
delivery was made and a portion of the money
paid. The arrest then took place. Yesterday
tuo accused were bet ore united states (Jom-uiission- er

Craig Biddlo, arid, wai ving a hear-
ing, were committed in default of bail for
their appearance at the present term of the
court. Bail in the case of Mr. Traubel wu
liied at f 2),(XH), of Mackey at 10, MO.

Yesterday afternoon, a few mintlss
before 0 o'clock, Eli Wilmer, tsolorod, resid-
ing at No. 42.1 Lynd streets, between Fcarth
and Fifth and Coates and. Green, slrnck. and
tilled his wife. WJimer resided ia u small
house at the placa named, with his ifo and
six children Hie oldest of wliefi is about
twenty years of ego. One of 'Lis children,
ftbyut fourtcon years of age, ti-- i hor loft arm
VHiralyzwS, and, according to "he neiehbors.
Wilmtr has honn in the hai.R of beating this
child. . Yesterday, while tieier the influence
of liquor, he met thp child in the alloy along-
side of the house, a"nd ' commenced beating
her. For protection she ran iuto the house,
andJspr mother , bearing hor . . cries,
came down , stairs, carrying in her
arms an infant of two months. Ttm
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from her hnhband, which knocked her down.
In falling she struck the loft side of her head
gainst l he corner of the step in the room, and

the result was that she never moved or spoke
afterwards, and seemed to have died instantly.
A large wound is observable on the side of
the head, apparently fracturing the skull.
Wilmer, who made no attempt to escape, was
arrested a few minutes afterwards by Ser-
jeant Donnelly and locked up at the Eleventh
Ward Station House to await the result of
the Coroner's inquest. The prisoner is about
forty-fiv- e years of age, and has been employed
in a brick yard.

Damentla Affair.
Gold closed yesterday at 111
There are 2000 colored voters in Con-

necticut.
Governor Austin, of Minnesota, has

vetoed the Female Suffrage bill.
The Treasurer of Butler county, Ohio, is

a defaulter to the tune of $100,000.
It is believed that the House will pass

Mr. Ingersoll's Air-Lin- e Railroad bill.
The investigation into the sale of cadet

ships appears to be nearly at an end.
The question of female suffrage has been

indefinitely postponed by the Missouri Legis-
lature.

Dr. Lewis L. Miller, for forty years a
prominent physician, died yesterday at Provi-
dence, It. I.

There was an immense excitement in the
New York gold market yesterday, and enor-
mous transactions are reported.

An armed band of Ku-Klu- x entered
Charlestown, West Virginia, the other morn-
ing, proceeded to the jail, and, overawing
the officials, set all the prisoners free,

The case of a Mr. Hatch, of Connecticut.
said to be illegally restrained of his liberty
by the Dominican Government, was brought
uei ore ine nenate yesterday.

The indications are that the proclamation
announcing the adoption of the fifteenth
amendment will be longer delayed on account
ol ueorgia and lexas not being admitted.

Mr. A. J. Fletcher, Secretary of the State
of Tennessee, having applied to General
Lowell for an escort to protect him on his
way home from the Ku-Klu- x, the citizens of
Nashville have determined to furnish him
with a guard of citizens.

A committee of the Boards of Fire Under
writers, from all the cities of the Union, are
in Washington for the purpose of having the
tax of one and a half per cent, on the gross
receipts of premiums removed. It is alleged
that one-li- l tn of the entire pronts ol the busi-
ness are absorbed by taxation.

Farelctn Affairs.
American securities are in demand in

London.
A conservative banquot took place in

.London last evening.
Opposition is ottered to the infallibility

dogma by the uerman and Austrian bishops.
A proposition declaring the Pope lnfalli- -

ble in matters of faith and practice is now
be I ore tne council.

CITY TRUSTS.

Another Meeting; or the Board YeMcrdav.
A meeting of the Board of Citv Trusts

was held yesterday, at the office of the Girard
Trust, on Fifth street, above Chesnut Presi
dent William welsh in the chair.

President William Allen, of Girard College,
who, as usual, was present, presented his re
port of the condition and wants of the col
lege. After some explanations, the various
items of the report were referred to their ap-
propriate committees with power to act.

Mr. George 11. Stuart, chairman of the
Committee on Household, reported that there
was no insurance on any of the buildings
within the college walls. The committee was
authorized to have an insurance effected,

Messrs. George II. Stuart and Alexander
Cattell were authorized to have the summer
clothing for the pupils purchased.

Mr. John II. Michener, Chairman of the
Committee on the Girard Estate within the
city, reported that a fire had occurred in one of
the dwellings on Girard street, damaging it to
the extent of $2400, and on which there was but
an insurance ot xzvvv. ine committee was
authorized to increase the insurance on all the
real estate withia the city.

Various committees on the different trusts
reported progress and were continued.

A code of by-la- for the government of the
board were reported, to be considered at the
next meeting.

A report was received from the officers of
the Wills Hospital, and referred to the com
rnittee on that hospital.

Among matters of minor importance, it
sets forth that building lots on three sides of
the hospiral property bad been sold on mort
gage, viz: 133 feet each on Eighteenth and
Nineteenth streets, and 220 feet on Race,
leaving the present size of the hospital lot
180 feet on Race street, extending of that
width through to Cherry street 288 feet. The
price obtained for the lots was $1.14,13384.
These lots have all been occupied by hand
some dwellings, the interest on the mort
gages amounting to $8018. In view of the
increase of the means of the hospital, the late
board of managers contemplated certain
alterations and additions to the building,
which the largely-increase- d work of the hos-
pital seemed imperatively to demand.

No definite plan had been decided upon,
but favorite jdea with some of the late
board of managers was the erection of a
suitable building on the Cherry-stre- et front,
with an entrance and exit on that street, for
the treatment of the largely increased class of
clinical patients, thus leaving the present
building, with some alterations, such as an
increase in the height of the stories or the
addition of a French roof, for the better
accommodation of those patients whose con
dition nenessarily confines them to the wards
of the hospital. It was further in contempla-
tion to increase the medical staff, so as to
afford closer examination into and attention
to individual cases. Adjourned.

WASniM'TOxT

L'elckrntlnn offh, Olle nnrxh tiihli Aoulversary
ul American ludeliendeuue.

In the House yesterday Hon. D. J. Morrell,
of Pennsylvania, introduced the following
bill to provide for celebrating the one hun
dredth anniversary of American Independence
by holding an international exhibition of arts,
manufactures, and products of the soil aud
mine, in the city of Philadelphia, in the
year 187!:

IV'.t W', The Declaration of Independence
of the United States of America was pre-
pared, signed, and first promulgated in the
year 177'i, in the city of Philadelphia; and
whereas, it behooves the people of the United
StateB to celebrate by appropriate ceremonies
iVin penteiininl nnniversarv of the remarkable
and decisive event which constituted the 1th
day of July, 1770, the birth day of the na-

tion; and whereas, it is deemed fitting that
upon the completion of the first century of
its existence there shall be an exhibition of
its natural resources and their development,
and of it progress in those arts which bene-

fit mankind, comparing them with those
of f.ldor Tint'r?!. wli'0 it ia

vancement in the future; and whereas, no
place is so appropriate for such an exhibition
as the city in which ooenrred the event it is
designed to celebrate; and whereas, the exhi-
bition should be a national celebration, un-
dertaken by the poople of the whole country,
and therefore nnder the sole direction of the
Congress of the United States, the consent of
the State "of Pennsylvania being first obtained
for the exercise of suitable authority within
its territorial lirr-its-; therefore,

Be it enacted, etc. That an exhibition of
A AM .... fnWltlM .fl l.AH.i. - 1

manufactures shall be held by the United
States in the city of Philadelphia, in the year
lHili.

Section 2. And be it further enacted, That
a commission, to consist of not more than
three dolegates from each State, shall be con-
stituted, whose duty it shall be to prepare a
plan for holding the exhibition, and after
conference with the authorities of the city of
1'hiladelpbia, to fix upon a suitable site within
the corporate limits of the said city.

Section 3. And be It further enacted, That
these commissioners shall be appointed
within one year from the passage of this act,
by the President of the United States, by
and with the advice and consent of the
Senate.

Section 4. And be it further enacted, That
in the same manner there shall be appointed
three alternate commissioners from each
State, who shall, in the order of seniority of
appointment, assume the place and perform
the duties of such commissioners as may be
unable to attend the meetings of the com
mission.

Section f. And be it further enacted, That
the commission shall hold its meetings in the
city of Philadelphia.

Section d. And be it further enacted, That
the commission shall report to Congress at
its next session a complete plan for the re
ception and classification of articles intended
for exhibition; a suitable date for opening
and lor closing it; a schedule ot appropriate
ceremonies for opening or dedicating the ex
hibition; a plan or plans ot the proper build
ings, etc., which may be required; a plan for
conducting the finances and guaranteeing the
expenses which will be incurred; the requi-
site Custom House regulations for the intro
duction into this country of the articles from
foreign countries intended for exhibition.

Section 7. And be it further enacted, That
no compensation shall be paid the commis-
sioners or their alternates; but their travel-
ling expenses shall be paid to an amount not
exceeding the usual mileage of members of
uongress, lor each delegate present at the
session of the commission, to and from his
residence and the place of meeting, and no
otner expenses shall be incurred by the com
mission in the prosecution of its duties, ex
cepting only compensation for a competent
clerK, unless duly authorized according to
law.

Section 8. And be it further enacted, That
whenever the President shall be informed by
the Governor of the State of Pennsylvania,
that provision has been made for the exclu
sive control by the United States of the pro
posed exhibition, the President shall make,
by the Department of State, proclamation of
the same, setting forth the year in which the
exnibition will take piaoa and the city in
which it will be held; and he shall communi
cate to the diplomatic representatives of all
nations copies of the same for publication in
their respective countries.

ine bill was referred to the uommittee on
Manufactures.

A negro woman in Virginia, 71 years old.
uifinllw 4 I - ln( lirta hnni) T rv 1inn i funilluivuwjr luua in tutu 111,1 uvu -' '"""lwrite, and cipher; so she entered a school, and

regularly every day brought ten cents which
she paid to the teacher. She got along very
well until near the close of the second week,
when she "missed her lesson," and was lgno-minious- ly

kept in during recess, much to her
chagrin and greatly to her disappointment at
not beiHg permitted to "play wid the rest of the
eniiurcn.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Keics set First Page.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
Bun Kisks Sets 9

Sun Bkts Watku s

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Job. C. Gbi bb. 1
Kkmund a. Kouder, Committee of the Month.
Samuel, li. dtok ks, )

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.
John O. James, Geo. L. Buzby, E. A. Soulier.

win. w. l'aui, unoniaa it. liuiuspie.
MOVKIUKNTM OK OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

FOR AMERICA.
Cambria filasgow. . . .New York Feb. 2S
Samaria Liverpool. ..New lork Feb. iw
Lafayette Brest New York Feb. 20
Ktna Liverpool. ..rew orn v. u..reo. j
Kellona London New York Feb. 2
America . . . .Southampton. . .New l ork Mar. 1
Tripoli Liverpool ... New York Mar. 1

FOR EUROPE.
Marathon New York. ..Liverpool Mar. 10
C. of Loudon. . .New York. . .Liverpool Mar. 12
Paraguay New l ork... London. Mar, 12
France New York. . .Liverpool Mar. 12
India. New oik... Glasgow Mar. 12
Wcser. New York. . .Bremen Mar. 12
Colorado New York . . . Liverpool Mar. IS
C. of Washton. New York... Liverpool Mar. 19
Lalayette New lork... Havre Mar. 19
America. New York. ..Bremen Mar. 19
Cambria. New York... Glasgow Mar. 19
Etna New York. . .Liverpool via U.Mar. 22
Nebraska New York . . . Liverpool Mar. 23
Bremen New York... Bremen Mar. 24
C. of Brusse ls . .New York. . .Liverpool Mar. 2U

COASTWISE. DOMESTIC. ETC.
Zodiac Philadelphia. Charleston Mar. 10
Morro Castle... New York... Havana Mar. 10
Tonuwamla. . . .Philadelphia. Savannah Mar. 12
Columbia New York. ..Havana Mar. 17

York...Aspinwall Mar. 21
Eiiffic New York... Havana via NasMar. 84

Malls are forwarded bv every steamer in tne rbcru- -
lar lines. Tho steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Queensiown, except the Canadian Hue, which call at
ivounoiioerry. rue Bieamum lur or iruui uie vuuu--
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
StcaiESliiD Aries. Wiley. Boston, 11. Winsor A Co.
(steamer .las. p. ureen, x ace, uicuuiuuu uuu auriumr

W. P. Clviln A-- Co.
Steamer W. WhlUdin, Rlggins, Baltimore, A.

4rnvefi. Jr.
Brig Ida M. Comery, Norden, St. Thomas, Warren &

(iregg.
Brig S. V. Merrick, Llppincott, Cardenas, do.
Si'hr Arioli'n. Wrlirht. MutlltlUH. do.

r K. A. liooner. Champion. Charleston, S. C, S.
LatUbury Jb CO.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Ktamfthin Tonawanda. Jennings, 70 hours from

Havanuuh, with cotton, etc., to Philadelphia uud
Southern Mall steamship Co.

Bt hr John Price, which was reported as having
arrived on Tuesday, was an error.

!..,!,.. ,.f tl,p Vhilntlehilitn IHcrhanne.
Cai-- Inland. N. J.. March b. A ship Is oil' this

Pta,c. going in. name "nownWin.1 N .

TwirvriH ktmk.
VliiD Tuscarora. Rowland, was up at Mobile 4th

mm., fur l.lvcrnool.
steamer New York, Jones, henco, at Georgetown,

v. v., sth inst.
Hurka PrnmnthonR. nrnillierrlnor. and I riel. Hie.

noiH. sailed from New YoHt 8th lust, for Philadel
phia, to load for Stettin.

Bark Arcadia, Larseu, hence. In Flushing Roads
SJd ult. at anchor.

Brig Mechanic, Dyer, from Cardoaas for Balti-
more. muMinil Kiirtri-M- Monroe 8th lllHt.

Briit J. Crawford, at Mavacuoa 17th ult., for Phlla- -
'

'Brig Nellie Mowe, Merrrman, at Baltimore 8th
lliHt. from Matan.as.

Hchr Minute Kenoller. Conover, 11 days from Car
dciiHH, at New York yesterday.

"tv Moi icttn "'( lin.m. Mi-p- i "inn. 10 dy from

Sony D. GlfTord, Jlrrell, hence, at Charleston 8th
lDNtant .

Hchr n. A a Corson, from vt iimington, Dei., at
Clmrlentou 8th InoU

Kthr Anna, hence, below nowon mn msi.
r Ida L.. Di-ain- for Philadelphia, cleared at

BoHton sth limt. . . . .
S hr R. W. Tall, Koiihlns, honm, aiBaiom n mm.
Klr 8. H. Sharp, Wor, for I'hlladolph'.a, clonrei

at Charlenton 7th Inst, with 48 balei cotton, l nrul.
iron, us empty barrcif), m mi mnw jo,wvuui.
lnnibcr, and 8TB tons phosphate rock.

inHfKi.f,ANT.
r.nt.iM rtnMMA ..hp MlnnlA Rennllnr. At T)Pft- -

ware Breakwater from CardenM, reports that a new
bark from Bath, Me., name unknown, waa suuk in
the harbor at Cardenas Sfith ulU by a norther.

wynnc to MARINERS.
Notice la elvea that the flrst-cla- a iron nun buoy,

placed to mark Boon Island Ledge, Maine, broke
adrift from It moorlnun In xhe (tale of the 18th ult.
it will be replaced as soon as posmoie.

WINES.

LITIZ CURRANT WINE.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer in every Description of Fine Groceries,

1171 Oman KLEVKNTH md VlKlt Btrit.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE, UNITED STATES

QL'AHTKRMASTER'S
nrrt . T)a . Varnh 7 1fi70

Sealed Proposals will be received at this oillco
until 19 o'clock M. on FRIDAY, the sth day of April,
1870, for furniBhlnR the Quartermaster Department
with live thousand (fiOOO) (rrosR tons (or such less
quantity as may be required) best quality of White
Ah Anthracite Coal, of such sizes and In such
quantities as may be ordered for a period or one
year from the 1st day of May next, with the privilege
of Increasing tho amount to ten thousand (10,000)
tons, should it be required.

So much of the Coal as may be required for use In
this city, Including the United States Arsenals at
Brldesburg and Cray's Ferry road, to an amount not
exceeding six hundred (600) tons, must be delivered
without additional expense to the United States.
The balance to be delivered on board of vessels at
this port in good order and condition, free from slate,
bone, oust, ana otner impurities.

Proposals must be made out in duplicate, on blank
forms, which can be obtained at this oilloe, and en
velopes eimorsca "rropoHais ior Delivery 01 joav

Bidders are invited to attend at the opening of
proposals.

The Quartermaster's Department reserves the
right to reject any and all bios.

Any additional information desired by parties
wiHhing to bid will be furnlsned upon application to
this oillce.

nENRY C. HODUES,
Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- el and

3 7 Ct Quartermaster U. 8. A.

LUMBER.

1870 8PRTJCB
bPRUCB

JOIST.
JOIST. 1870

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR BINE.1870 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1870
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORING. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL FLANK.

1 OTA WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.-- ! OTA10 i ) WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.IO f V
WALNUT HOAKDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS'

LUMBER.
LUMBER. 1870

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINK.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED POPLAR.

CHERRY. 1870
ASH.

WHITE OAK FLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1 Crfl CIGAR BOX MAKER8' H Q-?-

10 i U CIGAR BOX MAKERS' lO i U
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1870 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
H. T. SILLS. 1870

NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES. i QTA1870 CYPRESS SHINGLES. lO ( V
MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,

115 No. 2600 SOUTH Street.

"PANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
A. 1 COMMON PLANK. ALL THICKNESSES.

1 uummun duahuo.ltndSSlDK FKNOK BOARDS.
WHITK PINK FLOORING BOARDS.

WT,T,nW AND SAP PINK fe'LOORUNUH. lWlnri iU
BVRUUE JOIST. ALL SIZK8.

HKMLOOK JOIST, ALL 8IZKS.

Together with a general uwrtment of Building Lumbal
for tale low for OMO. T. W. BMALI'Z,

11114 Hm rurrnKWTM nq miuii BtreeU.

U K B I R UNDER
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, Wnlte Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hem
lock, Shingles, etc., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON A GTT.LTNGHAM,

W NO. VU RICHMOND Street, 18th ward.

PATENT8.
N 8.

OFFICES FOB PROCURING

Patents ia the United States and Tq
reign Countries,

FORBIBT BUILDINGS.
110 . FOLIBTII St., l'WIada.,

AND MARBLE BUILDINGS.

SEVENTl! Street, nbore P,
(Opposite U. 8. Patent Office),

WASHINGTON, D. a
H. HOWRON, Solicitor of Patent
O. IIOWSON, Attorney at Law.

Communication to bo addressed to the Principal Office,
Philadelphia. 1 10 mwa&n

p ATE NT OFFICE 8,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street),

rr.AKCIS D. FAST0ZIZU3,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

TrDnt nrocurcd for inventions In the United

States and Foreign Countries, and all bnsineas re
lating to the same prompwy uauaacieu. wtu or ena
for circulars on ratcum.

Open till 9 0'ClOCK every eYeumg. o o emtu

p A T t H I wrriwiiOj
N. W. Corner F0UBTH and WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA.

KEE8 LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIABL

AGENCY.

Bend lor pamphle on Patent
CHARLES H. EVANS.

8 tbstni

RIGHTS FOR BALE. 8TAT1
STATE YnlusMe InventionJust and fo
.v. umtlKU. and OUlVr-lli- of dried Deed

0f,Ulu. proprietor of botela and restaurant.toJfrtt.niV.t he Introduced Into every family. bTAlU

WUnUK UUJlfMiR.MHf

PAPER HANQINQS.
I x

I LOUJi 1 1 AA-- a ui-i- mioj x a.t. unaTOOK .rY. win Shades Mannfaotnnd. tha
ZZ.2trZS: olty.o JOUNbTON'h Iepot. No. ktol

FACK-BA- Bbrtet. 0jna. Un tlMMV, MM

8MIPPINO.
LORILLARD'd BTEIMSHIP

LINK IOR
il ill '

ii Ml

J NEW Y O II JC
are now receiving freight t

S testa per 100 poundx,
3 rent per tot, ar rent per cnllon, ship's

ptlsn.
T,in o email pecket Iron, mettle, eto.
No receipt or bill of Udin signed for less then 60 cent
The Line wonld eel ettentlon of merchants generally to

the faot that hereafter the regular ihtpper bjr thie line
will be charged only 10 eenU per lot lb., or 4 conte per
foot, daring the winter teaeoni.

For farther particular! apply to
JOHN F. OHL.

. PTFK 19, WORTH WHARVKS.

run LIVERPOOL AND
QUKKN8TOWH.-I.m- an Ue ef MallSteamer are appointed to tail a loi.

t K. V
KTWl

I. l - IT. 1j . T .r . ....
City of tandon, Saturday, March ia, 12 Rem.
Clity of Wafihitigton. Saturday, Marah IB, at 7 A. M
Ktna, eta Halkf az, Tueeday, M airh 28. 10 A. M.
City of BniMela, Saturday, March Sri, 1 P. M.
And each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tueeday,

from Pier 46, North ft irer.
KATKrt OF PARS A OB.

ISf TTTt MAIL rmm aAUUKO tTHBf iATTTRPAV.
Parable in ('Old. Parable in Outrenoy.

FTR8T CIA BIN il(10 I 8TKKRAUR .7..t3l
To Jondon. H16 I To London.... 40
To Pari 116 To Pari 48

vasHAna hi thb TDxaoax ittimib, via Halifax.
riKBT CAH1N. HTF.KHAUK.

Payahl in Oold. Payable ia Cnrrency.
Liverpool. fSO I rjverpool t!Halifai. .... 90 lUlifai U
St. John's, N. F., J St. John', N. F.,

df orancn Bteamer. . . .1 Dy itranch Kteamer....!Paanencer also forward! to Ilavrau Himhn,.. Unman.

Tickets can be bousht her at moderate rates by persons
iiihtn to Bend for their friend.
For further partloular apply at tho Company's Offices.

JOHN u. UAI4K, Aavnt,
Or f O'DONNin-f:0- . Z?V'
4 6 Ho. 403 OBJESN UT Btroat, Philadelphia.

, PHILADELP1TTA, RICHMOND.
Wtmr.iiAlUKn,l-- 8TKAM8HIP LINK.

FREIGHT AIR l.lWHTvi
iiTtr3aTHK SOUra AND WRRT
OHH.A6Jil FAOIIL1IK8 AND RKDUURD RATES

.BiSmLB"T" eT".r7 WK UN KSD A Y and SATURDAY,
KRT BtrertJ UOon' from F1MJiT W1IAR" ahore J4AB--

Um'TTDalT-W- a v. .
TMiiBHKavii 1?T?''.lun"'('1,D MONDAYS and
TIikhAVVB' U,1 NORFOLK TUESDAYS and BA- -

NoRUla nf Ttln. .... ... . ...-,-uqu mi Lwr k 9 CIOCK on BaiUD
UKDUHH RITiniii . . ..

Oarohn.,vi.Be7bcird Air" L"kMTn",Portsmouth, and to UnohburiT V..? T.e.'
andr"tb
hinoad

transfer.nuouarieior oomnuation, arajrac,or any jpns of
Hteamahlp Insure at lowest rate.tteight received daily.
elate itoom aooommooations ror enxer.Wil l I1U O LVDK OO..go. Hfl..WHARVES and Fieri N.
W. P. PORTKR. A Rent at K.obmond and OityPoEu
T. P. OROWKLL OO.. Acent at Norfolk. ilt

aONLY DIRECT LINE to FRANCE
r,rnj5'iL'y?JCR4.1'. TRANSATLANTIC

htwamkuidob it i WhiKNNKW YORK AND H A VRR- - riilnun itBREST.
The splendid new vessels on this favorite ront for the

r. . wi Iro '8r no. ou, Aorta river, every

PRIOH! ok parr Ann
la (old (including- - wine),

TO KRfCRT OR RAVRW
First Cabin $140 Second Cabin 88

iv . Anui,
First Cabin $143 Second Cabin 884

hot. Dicmmo uu uuii j iiwrAss passenger.
Medical attendance free of oharae.
American travellers to or Mlnrnln from fha mm.

tinentof Kurcpe, by taking the steamers of this line avoid
an necessary risks from transit by Knllsh railways and
crossina we onaanei, Demoes savina rime.troaoie, ana ex-
pense. OEORGK MAOKKNZIK,.. . Aent,.W. LU k.11.. 1.7 17 .1 J

For niMUff. In Phlll-lnh- i. . a v

J a no. sw UUKSNUT Street.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.
8TKAM BETWEKN NEW YORK AND
BREMEN. VIA SOUTH

i UK bCKKV Km urni. nr .a. Mnnm,
OULMAM laxiYD run regularly between New York. Bre-men, and Southampton, carrying the United State. Knalish. and Continental mail.

BREMEN EVERY SATURDAYFROM SOUTHAMPTON EVERY
FROM NEW YORK EVKIiV

and Southampton: '
Fh-s-t Cabin, SIM; Second Cabin, $72; Steerage, 830. Gold.from Bremen tm A'.mj fork- -
rirsi uamn, ijiau ; necond Cabib, $73 ; Steerage, 840, Gold.Ihese vessels take Freight to London and Hull, forwhich throngh bills of lading are signed.

An eiperienced surgeon is attached to each vessel.
All letters must pass throngh tbe Poet Offioe.
No Bills of Laduia- bnt, t.hitaa of t.h Uotniian (l k.signed. Bill of Lading will positively not bs deliveredbeiore goods are cleared at the Custom House.
Specie taken to Havre, Southampton, and Bremen or

the lowest rat. For freight or passage apply to
OKLRIOHS OO.,

1 17t No. 68 BROAD Street, N. V.

SOUTH CAROLINA,
THE SOUTH. SOUTHWEST

& AND FLORIDA PORTS.
The Steamship

ZODIAC.
will leave Pier 17, below Spruce street.

On THURSDAY, March 10, at 4 P. M.
Comfortable accommodations for Passengers.
Throngh Passage Tickets and Bill of Lading issued la

connection with the South Carolina Railroad to all point
South and bontbwest, and with steamer to Florida port.

Insurance by this Line ONE-HAL- PER CENT.
Goods forwarded free of commission.
Bills of Lading furnished and signed at the office.
For freight or paeaage, apply to

K. A. BOCDER A CO..
S 85 Dock Street W-'r-

. CP lb NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D.

mrfAirV O, via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, withconnections at Alexandria from the most direct ront for
IdnohbnrC. Bristol. Knoxvillav Naahriils. Iklbm. uul h- -
Southwest.

Steamers leave regtuarly every Saturday at nooa from
the first wharf above Market street.

Jfreiahtrocoivod luJkM p. OLYT3K ,
No. 14 North and South wharve.

HYDK . TYLER, Agent, at Georgetown : M.
ELDRiDCK CO., Agent at Alexandria. 61 1

FOR NEW YORK,
via Delaware and Raritan Oanal.

EXPKh8 STEAMBOAT OOMPANV
ihe btosin Propellers of the Line will oonunenue load

ing on the hth lust., leaving Daily as usual.
THROUGH IN TWENTi EOUR HOTTR8.

Goods forwarded by all tbe linos going out of New York
North, East, or West, free of oouwiis&ion.

Freight received at low rate
WILLI A M P. f'LYDE OO., Agents,

No. 12 South DELAWARE Avenue.
JAMES HAND. Agent,

No. ll WALL Street, New York. 3 4

FOR NEW YORK,
via Delaware and Raritan Osnal.

SWIFTSURK TRANSPORTATION
(iUMI-AI-

DESPATCH AND BWII-TSUR- LINES
leaving daily at 12 M. and 6 P. M.

The Steam Piopellers of this company will oomuieno
loading on the 8th of Maroh.

Tbreogh in twenty-fou- r hour.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.

vt W
WILLIAM M. BAIRD A DO., Agents.

4 No. 133 South DELAWARE Aveuue.

U TJ f W TTT i OT TPQTAU TAX I KS A VUAIkLjriOlUi-- l A W
iiZm Vt itDini Vf A Ul V1MM1U TP l

IJT WEEKLY LINE.
dx&St The following steamer will leave

ilmi lHuin for Florida. ia Havannali. three times a week.
after arrival of tho New York ateainahips and tho ftort
eastern Railroad train:

PILOT BOY (Inland Rout), every SUNDAY MORN
ING at 8 o'clock.

DICTATOR, overr TUESDAY IffVEWINp at 8 o'olook.
CITY POINT, every FRIDAY RVENING at e o'clock.
Through tiokeU to be had of all Charleston and Savan-

nah Sloamahip Lin Agenoie " NJ" XlltKr A OO.,
A gents at CharloHton.

L. J. A CO.,

II Agents at Savannah.

FOR ST. THOMAS AND BRA- -
AND BRAZIL

-11 MAIL HTKaMblliP COMPANY.
Keaular Mail Steainer sailing on th

WTlfchr-- 1'
. ... mi n... nth.

MKHK1MAUK. OspUIn Wier.
SOUTH AMKRICA. Captain K. L. Tinklepangh.
NOR't HAM KRIUA, Captain G. B. Blooum.

These splendid steamers sail on schedule tune, and call
t St. Thomas, Para, Pernambaoo, Bahia, and K10 d

14 No. B BOWLING GHEKN, New York.

TOHN TAJiKC'mmmltf ebanUand M annfaaturera of Ooneetoga Ticking, et..
Win. mat OH KKMIT Sir tw Philadelwhia. -
Vvt nooDH. ntwi-b- t riTyrj;.0 TiTyoN-- s

t VAfcMl. Altsit'iUarUes .is

AMUSEMENTS. r
it THE NINE MUSES'

Have Been Eetained on Exhibition
AT

e;arle8v galleries,
No. 810 CHESNUT STREET,

aim FOB A FEW DAYS LOGGER.
M!KICAN ACADEMY OF MCSIO

BNGERBUND
BAL MARQUE,

TUESDAY, Marah 15, 1870.

Priea ef Ticketa.. illL admlttla & i. .
..w.CMiU KUU OOSJ

AaniTienai lanies' nc wi each.
GRAND CARNIVAL PROCESSION AT OTLOOKCarriages will set down beads South and take np beadNorth.

Spectator Ticket to Family Circle or Gallery, Boo
Tickets to he bad at G. Andre A Co 'a. No. 1104 Cheamw.

at ront ; L. Meyer, No. 1413 Chesnut Street; Bookstands ofContinental Hotel and Girard House. aa

LA U R A K K EN K--

BTRFITP THBATRf". BegiosatA 'BKNKFIT-M1- S8 MAY HOWARD.
Mr. Thomas Whiffin of Galton Company

And Mis Rosalie Jack appearing.
Nancy. Miss Howard. Oliver, Rosalie Jack.
OLIVER TWIST AND THE HAPPY PA IK.Honerton u w n

Mrs. Honeyton 'iiiM, unwimi
JtlF1- - SATURDAY AT t.Saturday Night-Ben- efit of O. A. McM ANUS.

l ISH LAURA KKR.SK ON MONDAY.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
EVENING. Maroh 10.The Management takes great pleasure in annonncins- -

engagement, positively limited to tweWe nUrhta. with 1 12
eminent Artist, MR. CHARLES FKOHTRR
who will make hi fourth appearance In Philadelphia

bupperted bv
MISS OAWIX)TTA LEOLKROQ.

In Shakespeare' Sublime Tragedy, in tacts, of
HAMLET.

Hamlt Mr. FUVHTrntOphelia Miss OARLOTTA LEOI.EKUU
Iertes Mr. F. C. BANGS
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON-OCTOROO- N.

MRS- - JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
XA THEATRE. Bearfns V to 8.

FIRST V KEK OF T.OTTA.
THIS, KVKRY EVENING, AND

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 3 O'CLOCK.
THE LITTLE DETECTIVE. '

LOTTA in six different characters, with Songsand Dance.IX)ITA MATINKK.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

FRIDAY- - BFNPKIT OF LOTTA.
In preparation, LOTTA '8 New Piece,

HEARTS' EASE.

AMATEURS' DRAWING-ROOM- ,
above Ohesnut, west side.

NEW YORK FRENCH COMPANY. 'Unanimous Approbation by the press. ' '

IMMENSE MUCCESH! CROWDED HOU8KS! --

THURSDAY EVENING, March 10,
The Humorous Oomedy, in four sets, of

LE VOYAGE DE M. PERRICH ON.
FRIDAY, lltb. MISS MULTON.

SATURDAY MATINEE Postnoned.
Byrmiuest, SATURDAY NIGHT, extra performance.
Reserved seats, six davs in advance.
Admission HI, at Boner's, No. 1KB Chesnut street.

FOX'S AMERICAN THE ATRI!Street, above Eighth.
Tbe famous LAURl'- B- JOHN. CHARLES, FDWARI

HENRY, and M'lle LACK I. Mr. W. H. .MAFFLIN.
WONDERFUL RIZARELLI BROTHERS. 1

DrTtOSA Grand Ballet Treupe, etc.
EVERY EVENING TWO GREAT BALLETS.

DUPREZ BENEDICT'S OPERA HOU8E.
St. below Arch (Late Theatre Oomtous)

THIS EVENING, DUPREZ A BENEDIOIU
Famons Gigantic Minstrels Introduce

first lime new Aiterpieoe. loimny Dodd.Hjuin.vini.nt Inr in. WmIt Wnm
treai vomeuiaa, mr. rsugney Douehertv.
Benefit Friday, March 11, of Mr. llogney Hongnerty.

VTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSEll ELEVENTH Street, above Ohesnut. ,

THE FAMILY RESORT.
OARNCROSB A DIXEY'S M1N8TREIJ?,

the great Star Troupe of the world, in their DneouallaaETHIOPIAN SOlrlERS.
BEAUTIFUL BALLADS, SONGS.

OPERATIC BELECTIONS, and
LAUGHABLE BUBXEBQUBS

J. I. nARNnnnnn u...- -
R. F. SIMPSON, ' tU 6ni

SSEMBL V BUILDINGS.
a . triunftllJirpUfl

11 . v vitruinmY. THI'KNllAV.. 1 .. ... e. .R Ini. .V .Bar.
II I. . ivmi11 TlVD... V . fn Vnm1 1.uinnintiirilllODUlt

. .

tn aniitiH KunrAH;tiK.SONG AND OHIT.nHAT
With Sketohesof Karacter.

Tickets. Stic. Children, Ste. Begins at 8. 39 4t

THE PILGRI M.
OONOERP HALV.

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDY S TIO P. MWednesdayNight, Benefit, Mariners' Bethel.Thursday ' St, John M. K. Church.Jriday " " Fifth Street M. R. Onureh.THE PILGRIM IS A SUCCESS. S 113

TEM PLE OF WONDERS, A88EMBLY BUILD
BIGNOR BLITZ AND SON.BPUYNX RPIIYNx. cvnvuT

EVENINGS, at MATINEES WEDNESDAY 'and
. B4TUKDAY at 8.

Admission. i of. Reserved Beat. SO eta. 1 10

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WIN TELNo. 730, 723. 734. and 736 VINE Street"
THE GRAND ORCHESTRION Jonrly Ui proterU

of tbe GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, pnrahsedby JACOB VALER. of this oily,
witb FIBER'S ORCHESTRA and MisYNHLLrS
ANDERSON, will perform EVERY Al)TrjUOOiJ tad
EVENING at the d pUo.

Admission free. ' f 3tt

SENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATTWirinff- -.
FUND HALL, 18tB-7- 0, oven

PA Y AFTERNOON at U3 oclockr. oYa1

XV7AZIC7'S SCIOPTICOW

IS AN IMPROVED
MAGIC LANTERN.

Efficient and convenient. It double wicked coal oil lamp,
gives aliemarkably elrarand intense light, easily managed
nd perfectly safa. For sal by

L. J. SIARCY,
No. 632 AllCH STREET.

C881m PHILADELPHIA.

EDUOATIONAL.

JAW SCHOOL OF
HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

Oambbho, Mass.
Second Term lfWW-7- 0 begins 21st February, 1870.

INSTRUCTORS AND TOPICS.
Nathaniel Holmes, A. M., Boyail Profanor- .- DomeslI

Relations, Equity Pleading, and Evidence.
Christopher O. LangdeH, A.M., Dan Professor. Nego

tiable I'niioratiU rarinenuiip.
uuariesB. ladluy.LL. D Lecturer. Law of Real Pro- -

riMrt.v- -
Edsaund H. Bennett, A.M., Lecturer. Criminal Law,

W ills, and Administration.
John O. Gray, Jr., A. &!., lecturer. Jurlsprudene of

the United States and bankruptcy.
The instruction Is by lectures, most courts, exercises la

written end oral discussion ol legal subjects, and prepara-
tion of pleadings.

The library ia on of th most complete ia tho United
States, and in some departuit-n- t nneaailed ; it now com-
prises about ltf.Oou volumes, and adcltiona are eonstantljr
Being made,

The fees are $50 per term, and 935 for one-hal- f or any
smaller fraction of a term. No J tra charges.

For admisi-io- to tbe school, catalogues, circulars, or
any Information, addree J. A. L. Will TI'lKIt,

3D P.euUtrar.

H Y. LAUD ER BACH'S
ACADEMY.

ASSEMBLY BUILDiNGbV No. 108 8. TENTH St
PRIMARY, KLKMENi'AKY AND FINISHING

rOHOOi. H)ll HOVH AND YOUNH MEN.
Circulars at Mr. Warbarton's, No. 430 Chesnut St. 2 3olm

LEQAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITX
X AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MARY ELLEN D KNELL, deceased.
Tbe Anditer appointed by the Court to audit, swu., and

adjust the account of IH0MA8 . "''i'S', f
the last will and testament of MARY KN DAK-NHL-

deuesaed, and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the aocouniant, will meet tbo
parties interested, lor tne purpo w - ''17 '
MONDAY, March 14, 1870.. at th

of Philadelphia. 3 3 tnaiuHStreet, In the oily

MEDIO AL.

VTEW DI8COVERV. ELIXIR J. F. HER- -
ANTI DYSI'KPTIO.

1 ha several observations wade by the best physii-iiu- i of
the Fat-ni- l do Pa"' hv l"'ved Uial the soknease

imtii riniii 11"I the' blood ornnri'-i- i ea--

PkMsiiiin via. Amenia, Ciilorosis, Srinpaiiiiune,
I'i.iln.ic' Diabetes, A lliuunneria, Scorbut, ., hi.-.- , are
radically cured with the Kl.lXIK J. F. bKKAAKU.

IMa-v- 'l il-- i v.k.t.lk... M vUtA


